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A three-dimensional quasi-steady-state mathematical model is presented for laser heating with a
multimode beam. The effects of laser beam scanning direction on the melt pool shape are
investigated through the conduction analysis without phase change. The maximum temperature is
found to be behind the center of the focal spot due to advection. The isotherms ahead of the focal
spot bunch together and spread apart behind the focal spot on the surface of the workpiece due to
the same effect. The temperature profile shows four distinct peaks as a result of four intensity peaks.
Scanning direction affects the melt pool shape which needs to be considered for high precision
cutting applications such as integrated circuit cutting. The melt pool shape is found to be symmetric
about thex axis in thex-y plane andz axis in they-z plane for the scanning anglesfs50° and
290°, however it is asymmetric for other scanning angles. ©1999 American Institute of Physics.
@S0021-8979~99!05909-5#
I. INTRODUCTION
The polarization of laser and its mode structure affect
the heat distribution during laser materials processing. For
most lasers focal spot consists of several TEMmn modes, and
therefore, the energy distribution at the focal spot is nonuni-
form and localized hot spots are generated at the substrate
surface. In this article, three dimensional heat conduction
equation is solved for multimode laser beam. The effects of
scanning direction on the melt pool shape are investigated.
The latent heat of melting is taken into account by consider-
ing an effective specific heat capacity. The melt pool shape
here refers to the shape of the melting temperature isotherm.
The laser beam profile is characterized by its transverse
electromagnetic mode which is denoted by TEMmn . m andn
are the mode numbers in two perpendicular directions that
are orthogonal to the direction of laser beam propagation.
The values ofm andn, that is, the mode structure, depend on
the cavity design. For rectangular cavities, such as the
chemical oxygen–iodine laser~COIL! resonator the ampli-
tude of the standing wave pattern is given by the Hermite–
Gaussian polynomial and for cylindrical cavities it is given
by Laguere–Gaussian polynomial. The intensity distribution
is related to the square of the amplitude. Generally, circular
output apertures produce a laser beam of cylindrical symme-
try whose mode structure is expressed in terms of cylindri-
cally symmetric Laguerre–Gaussian modes. However, the
presence of a Brewster window or of any other rectangular
asymmetries in the mirror coatings or the laser gain medium
or structural alignment of the laser cavity would generate
rectangular beams whose mode structure is expressed in
terms of rectangularly symmetric Hermite–Gaussian modes.1
It is a common experimental observation that single higher
order Hermite–Gaussian modes are more easily obtainable in
stable laser resonators than are higher order Laguerre–
Gaussian modes, even in resonators with apparently cylindri-
cal symmetry. Both theoretical and experimental studies
have confirmed that even very small deviations from cylin-
drical symmetry breaks the degeneracy of cylindrical
Laguerre–Gaussian modes, transforming them into nonde-
generate Hermite–Gaussian modes.2,3 For this reason, the
Hermite–Gaussian polynomial is used in this study to ex-
press the laser irradiance.
The mode number affects the focusability of a laser
beam. The higher the number of modes, the more difficult it
is to focus the beam since the beam no longer comes from a
single spot. With proper design of the resonator higher order
modes can be eliminated. In many applications such as laser
surface hardening and cladding, higher order modes are de-
sirable for uniform heating. TEM00 mode is best suited for
laser cutting, drilling, and welding applications.4
The absorptivity of the material is affected by the polar-
ization. If polarization is perpendicular to the scanning direc-
tion, a shallow but wider cut is obtained. The directional
effects in laser cutting can be avoided by using circularly
polarized light.4 Wallace et al.5 attributed the curvature of
laser machined grooves in Si2O3 to the polarization of light.
The propagation of heat in the workpiece is encountered
in all laser materials processing. Karet al.6 have studied the
conduction heat distribution for materials processing with
two multimode laser beams. Pecharapa and Kar7 developed a
simple model for weld depth and width and presented simple
expressions for the solid–liquid and liquid–vapor interfaces.
Nissim et al.8 studied the effects of scanning circular and
elliptical spots for processing semiconductor materials. For a
Gaussian beam moving with constant velocity, the heat con-
duction equation is solved by Cline and Anthony9 using
Green’s function for a medium that was semi-infinite in one
direction and infinite in other two directions. For a Gaussian
beam irradiating a cylindrical medium, the steady-state heat
conduction equation was solved by Lax10,11 by considering
both constant and temperature dependent thermophysical
properties. The case with temperature dependent thermo-
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physical properties was solved using Kirchhoff’s transforma-
tion. Xie and Kar12 studied large-area film removal with a
multimode chemical oxygen–iodine laser. A transient ther-
mal model was developed by Kar and Mazumder13 to predict
temperature distribution in finite slabs by considering tem-
perature dependent thermophysical properties and a Gauss-
ian laser beam. Oronzioet al.14 presented an analytic solu-
tion to the three-dimensional quasistationary problem in a
finite depth and width with a circular Gaussian moving heat
source at the body surface. The densification of ceramic coat-
ing by a moving TEM00 mode laser was studied by Cheng
and Kar15 by analyzing three-dimensional quasi-steady-state
heat conduction using Fourier integral transform. Moody and
Handel16 used a numerical algorithm to determine the tem-
perature distribution in an infinite medium during laser heat-
ing. Xie and Kar17 studied the one-dimensional heat conduc-
tion problem to analyze melting during laser materials
processing. They solved the problem approximately to ex-
press melt depth as a function of various process parameters.
Gratzke et al.18 investigated the three-dimensional time-
dependent temperature distribution in a moving solid of fi-
nite thickness due to a laser beam of Gaussian power distri-
bution on its surface. The effects due to latent heat and key
hole were neglected.
II. MATHEMATICAL MODEL
The heating of a workpiece with multimode laser beam
is different from the heating with a TEM00 mode beam. This
is because the multimode beam produces multiple localized
hot spots, whereas the TEM00 mode beams generate a single
central hot spot. Karet al.6 studied the effect of laser mode
structure on heating. The present study investigates the ef-
fects of multimode laser beam scanning direction on heating.
The heat conduction equation for a heat source moving with
a velocity v in x direction relative to the workpiece, under
the quasi-steady-state condition can be written as





]z2 D52v ]T]x ~1!
for 2`<x<`, 2`<y<`, and 0<z<`. It may be noted
that in Eq.~1! an effective thermal diffusivityae is consid-
ered which is defined in terms of thermal conductivityk,
FIG. 1. The laser spot in relation to the rotated (x1,y1) and unrotated~x,y!
coordinates, scanning in the positivex direction with a constant speedv. For
further detail see Fig. 2.
FIG. 2. The focal spot is rotated through an anglef, and is scanned along
the positivex direction with a constant speedv. It has the same heating
effect as keeping the focal spot unrotated and scanning it at an anglefs ,
alongxs direction with a constant speedv, such thatfs52f.
FIG. 3. Intensity distribution (P52 kW) at the focal spot for a laser beam
~TEMmn , m50,1, and n50,1! of spot size 2l s51.7 mm and 2ws
51.2 mm, moving in positivex direction with a speedv51 m/min. Scan-
ning anglefs50.
FIG. 4. Temperature distribution~P52 kW, A50.45! at the top of work-
piece (z50), for a laser beam~TEMmn , m50,1, andn50,1! of spot size
2l s51.7 mm and 2ws51.2 mm, moving in positivex direction with a speed
v51 m/min. Scanning anglefs50.
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density r, and effective specific heatcpe as ae5k/(rcpe).
Since model does not take into account the melting effect,
the latent heat of melting is incorporated into the effective
specific heat to somewhat account for it. The effective spe-
cific heatcpe in turn is defined in terms of specific heatcp ,
latent heat of meltingLm , and the melting temperatureTm of
the substrate ascpe5cp1Lm /Tm . Equation~1! is written in
a moving coordinate system such that the center of the laser
beam is coincident with the origin. Thex, y, andz coordi-
nates are defined such that thex-y plane lies on the top of
the workpiece and the positivez axis is into the workpiece as
shown in Fig. 1. Another set of axesx1 andy1 are so chosen
that its origin lies at the beam center and thex1 andy1 axes
are parallel to the length and width of the rectangular spot,
respectively. The laser beam is scanned along thex axis at a
constant velocityv. When the beam is rotated by an anglef
from the x axis, thex1 and y1 axes are also rotated so that
they subtend an anglef with the x andy axes, respectively.
This situation is equivalent to keeping the length and width
of laser spot parallel to thex and y axes, respectively, and
scanning the beam in thexs direction at scanning anglefs
52f ~see Fig. 2!. The relationship between the rotated co-
ordinate system (x1 ,y1) and the original coordinate system
~x,y! is given by:19
x15x cosf1y sinf, ~2a!
y15y cosf2x sinf. ~2b!






whereT1 andT0 are the substrate and ambient temperatures,
respectively.
The boundary conditions for the above differential equation
are
T→0 as x→6` ~4a!
T→0 as y→6` ~4b!







I , at z50. ~4d!
The laser irradianceI is given byI 5(m50
M (n50
N I mn , M
andN are the largest mode numbers in thex1 andy1 direc-
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2
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2 D . ~5!
Pmn is the total power of the laser ofmth and nth order
modes.l 0 andw0 , are, respectively, the half length and half
width of the Gaussian mode of the beam. They are given by
l 05 l s /A2m11 andw05ws /A2n11 wherel s and ws are,
respectively, the half length and half width of the rectangular
laser spot.A is the absorptivity of the material.Hm andHn
are themth andnth degree Hermite polynomials.
Using the definition ofI and substituting Eqs.~2a! and










2 S&~x cosf1y sinf!l 0 D
3Hn
2S&~y cosf2x sinf!w0 D
3expS 22~x cosf1y sinf!2l 02 D
3expS 22~y cosf2x sinf!2w02 D . ~6!
By using the heat fluxI in from Eq. ~6! in the three-
dimensional heat conduction model of Karet al.,6 the tem-















where r 85Ax821y82, f (x2r 8 cosu,y2r8 sinu) written in
the polar form, follows fromf (x,y) given by
TABLE I. Typical values of thermophysical properties of iron. Due to the
lack of availability of high temperature data, these values were used in this





Melting point,Tm 1809 K
Specific heat,cp 456 J Kg
21 K21
Thermal conductivity,k 78.2 W m21 K21
Thermal diffusivity,a5k/(rcp) 2.18310
25 m2 s21
Effective thermal diffusivity,ae5k/(rcpe) 1.64310
25 m2 s21
Latent heat of melting,Lm 2.72310
5 J/Kg21
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Equation~7! is used to numerically evaluate the temperature
distribution T(x,y,z) by using the trapezoidal rule for nu-
merical integration.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The above mathematical model is valid for any multi-
mode spot but in this study only TEMmn , m50,1, andn
50,1 modes are considered. The total powerP, absorptivity
A, and scanning velocityv in this study are 2 kW, 0.45 and
1 m/min, respectively. The dimensions of the rectangular
spot are, 2l s51.7 mm and 2ws51.2 mm. The thermophysi-
cal properties of the substrate and the distribution of power
in various laser modes are given in Tables I and II, respec-
tively. These data are used to determine the temperature dis-
tribution from Eq.~7!. Figure 3 shows the intensity distribu-
tion in the multimode beam when scanning anglefs50°,
that is the laser beam is scanned along thex axis. Four peaks
in this figure indicate that the laser energy distribution is
nonuniform. The peak intensities occurs at the pointsx
560.3091 mm andy560.2842 mm. Figure 4 is the dimen-
FIG. 5. Top surface (z50) isotherms for a laser beam~TEMmn , m50,1,
andn50,1! of spot size 2l s51.7 mm and 2ws51.2 mm, moving in positive
x direction with a speedv and scanning anglefs50.
FIG. 6. Isotherms in they-z plane atx50, for a laser beam~TEMmn , m
50,1, andn50,1! of spot size 2l s51.7 mm and 2ws51.2 mm. Scanning
anglefs50.
FIG. 7. Melt pool shapes (z50) for the laser beam~TEMmn , m50,1, and
n50,1! of spot size 2l s51.7 mm and 2ws51.2 mm for different scanning
angles,fs52f.
FIG. 8. Melt pool shapes at the slicex50.6 mm for the laser beam
~TEMmn , m50,1, and n50,1! of spot size 2l s51.7 mm and 2ws
51.2 mm for different scanning angles,fs52f.
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sionless temperature distribution corresponding to this inten-
sity distribution. The maximum temperature occurs behind
the laser beam center because of advection due to the relative
motion between the beam and workpiece.
Figure 5 shows various isotherms~T50.7, 1.0, 2.0! at
the top surface (z50) when the laser is scanned in the posi-
tive x direction ~scanning anglefs50°!. The isotherms are
symmetric about thex axis. They cluster in front of the laser
beam and spread apart behind the beam. The isothermT
51 corresponds to the melting temperature, and the inner
isothermT52.0 is almost rectangular corresponding to the
shape of the temperature mound shown in Fig. 4. Figure 6
shows the isotherms in thez direction for a slice in they-z
plane atx50. The isotherms are symmetric about thez axis
in the transverse plane as the laser focal spot is symmetric
about thex axis for scanning anglefs50. Figure 7 shows
the melt pool boundary at the substrate surface (z50) for
scanning anglefs50°, 230°, 242.6°, and 290°. The
length and width of the laser spot are aligned to thex direc-
tion for fs50° and 290°, respectively. The melt pool is
symmetric about thex axis for fs50° and290°, and it is
asymmetric forfs5230° and242.6°. The significance of
fs5242.6° is that the diagonal elements of the focal spot of
this study are aligned to the scanning direction at this angle.
The width of the melt pool forfs5242.6° is bigger than for
fs5230° but smaller than forfs5290°.
Figures 8–11 show the transverse sections of the melt
pool for the slices taken atx50.6, 0,20.345, and21.1 mm
for fs50°, 242.6°, and290°. They demonstrate the varia-
tions in the melt pool depth and width for various scanning
angles. The deepest melt pool is obtained forx5
20.345 mm whenfs50°. The differences in the melt
widths as well as depths are relatively large ahead of and
behind the laser beam center. Figures 12 and 13 compare the
proposed model with the Rosenthal21 model. The figures
show that the results of both models are qualitatively similar.
The numerical values are different because the Rosenthal
model is based on the assumption that the laser beam is a
point heat source, and therefore, it under estimates the melt
width and over estimates the melt depth. The percentage in-
crease in the maximum melt pool width relative tof50°
indicates that changing the beam orientation anglef to 30°,
42.6°, and 90° leads to 2.2%, 5.4%, and 8.7% increase in the
maximum melt pool width~kerf width! respectively. Since
FIG. 9. Melt pool shapes at the slicex50 mm for the laser beam~TEMmn ,
m50,1, andn50,1! of spot size 2l s51.7 mm and 2ws51.2 mm for differ-
ent scanning angles,fs52f.
FIG. 10. Melt pool shapes at the slicex520.345 mm for the laser beam
~TEMmn , m50,1, and n50,1! of spot size 2l s51.7 mm and 2ws
51.2 mm for different scanning angles,fs52f.
FIG. 11. Melt pool shapes at the slicex521.1 mm for the laser beam
~TEMmn , m50,1, and n50,1! of spot size 2l s51.7 mm and 2ws
51.2 mm for different scanning angles,fs52f.
FIG. 12. Melt pool comparison (z50) between proposed model and
Rosenthal model. The laser beam~TEMmn , m50,1, andn50,1! of spot
size 2l s51.7 mm and 2ws51.2 mm is used for proposed model.
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fs52f, the laser beam scanning direction should be taken
into account while cutting delicate parts such as integrated
circuits.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The laser-mode based model can be applied to any
TEMmn beam however model results are investigated form
50,1 andn50,1. The maximum temperature is found to be
behind the center of the focal spot due to advection. The
isotherms ahead of the focal spot bunch together and spread
apart behind the focal spot on the surface of the workpiece
due to the same effect. The temperature profile shows four
distinct peaks as a result of four intensity peaks.
The scanning direction affects the melt pool shape. It is
critical in precision cutting application such as cutting inte-
grated circuits. The melt pool shapes for four different scan-
ning anglesfs50°, 230°, 242.6°, and290° are investi-
gated. The maximum depth and width of the melt pool is
found to be behind the focal spot center due to advection. At
fs50° the length of the focal spot 2l s51.7 mm is along the
x axis and its width 2ws51.2 mm is along they axis where
as the origin lies at the center of the focal spot. The melt pool
shape is found to be symmetric about thex axis in thex-y
plane andz axis in they-z plane for the scanning angles
fs50° and290°, however it is asymmetric for other scan-
ning angles.
At scanning anglefs5290°, the melt pool is found to
be widest and shallowest and the opposite is true forfs
50°. An increase of 8.7% in the maximum melt pool width
was observed forfs5290° relative to fs50° for P
52 kW, v51 m/min, andA50.45. The significance of s
5242.6° is that diagonal intensity peaks on the focal spot
get aligned in the scanning direction. At this angle the melt
pool is widest for any scanning angle between 0° and 90°.
The differences in the melt pool shapes in thex-y plane (z
50) andy-z plane for different scanning anglesfs are more
apparent as we move farther from the origin on thex axis.
The comparison of the melt pool shape of the proposed
model with the Rosenthal model indicates that the melt pool
shape is qualitatively same as that of Rosenthal model and
validates the theory.
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